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To better understand the potboQbysio,ugy of obstruction of left 
ventricular outRow in byportropbic ordiomyopstby and to d&r- 
mine the votoe of introopwotivo transesopbageal Doppler ecbo- 
cardioermby in decision maliwc , 32 consecutive oatient~ under. 
going veutrtcutomyeclomy were&sessed. The m&a preoperative 
left ventricular outttuw gradient wax 83 * 39 uuu Hg and the 
moon bawl saptrd width was 24 f 6 mm. COn~Qorod wiib 
transaophagcal findings in 10 normal control sub&k, the mitral 
IeaAeLr wae towr and the coaptation win1 was abnormal in the 
Qstienls with oL&uctivo hyprkopbicwdiomyopathy (anterior 
and posterior leaflet kngtbs in the pottmts were 31 f 4 VI. 22 + 
3 mm in tbe contml crouu lo < O.MOOll and 20 + 2 vs. 15 k 3 mm I
bl the mutrol gro”Q [p < O.OtWO1,,. +ho rooQtAio” pob,, in the 
potion, group WBS in the body ofthe katkts ot o mean of9 5 2 mm 
from the anterior laoRet ip, whereas it was at or within 3 mm of 
the l&let tip in tbo normal group. 
During early systole, the distal lhird to half of the anterior 
mitral !eaRet angled sharply anteriorly and superiorly (systolic 
anterior motion), resulting in leaflet-spptol conk, and incomplete 
mitral leaflet coautaliou in mid-svstok. This caused the formation 
of a funnel, co&sod of Ule distal parts of bath Ietiets, that 
allowed a jet of ~astoriorly dlrected mitral rceureitotion to occur 
in mid- and late systole. The sequouce of o&G in sy~tote was 
ojoctlobstrucb’teob. 
Tronrrsophageot rrboardlcvgraphy war also helpful in ptan- 
r.iug the oxlord of the rextion, awsing the immediate result and 
excluding importact complications. In succosrLt co%, the post. 
nyectomy study shored 1) a dramatic tbinniug of the sophlm, 
with widening of tbo left veotriculrr outnow tract to a width 
similar to that in the normal subjocts, ?! rwAAion of systolic 
anterior motion sud the left vonlricular wtflow tract color 
mosaic, and nmrkd redurthm or abolition of mitral rDgurgitotion 
dsspito prsislence of abnormal mitrot tooRot length and 80 
sbnorma, mitral teetIe, coopt&m point. The motine use of 
transeropbage.4 whocardiography in patkim undergoingsurgtcpl 
myectomy for the tratmont of obstructive hypwtroQbic cardip 
myopathy in remmended. 
(J Am Call Cordicd 1992;20:42-5.2) 
Obstructive bypertruphic cardiomyopathy is a progressive 
disease with significant associated morbidity and mortality 
(I). The average annual monalily rote with medical treat- 
ment is approximately 3% 10 4% (I-7). At our institution 
(6,X-10). surgical ventriculomyeclomy is the weamen, of 
choice for patients whose symptoms are no, controlled by 
medical treatment. It can be safely performed, eveu in the 
presence of associated lesions (10-13). The SUCCESS of 
myeclomy is dependent on the appropriate site and extent of 
muscle resection rnd the avoidance or recognition of com- 
QkutiOnS (g-18). 
In obstructive hypcrtropbt cardiomyopathy, ventricular 
seplal hypertmphy narrows the left ventricular outflow tract. 
As a wusequeuce of this narrowing, there is a localized 
increased velocity of ejection that produces a Venturi effect, 
drawing the mitral leaflets and chordae toward the septum. 
This syslolic antenur motion produces mitral leaflet-septal 
contact. which causes the obstructive subawtic pressure 
gradirnt and distorts the mitral leaflet coaptation to produce 
mid and late systolic mitral regurgitation (19-22). The se- 
quence of events in systole in obstructive hypertrophic 
cardiomyopathy has been described (19) as eject/obstruct! 
leak. 
Myectomy is believed tu be effective by thinning the 
septum and widening the outflow tract so that mitral leaflet 
systolic anterior motion no longer occurs, thus abolishing 
the obstruction and reducing or abolishing mitral regurgita- 
tion (10.17.23). However, the procedure is largely blind, 
with the thickness and extent of septul hypatrophy previ- 
ously being estimated by surgical palpation (18) and preoper- 
alive transthoracic echocardiographic studies. 
Tramesophageal Doppler echocardiography allows a de- 
tailed dynamic pxture of the site and extent of the byper- 
WE ~ymp!%ntic while receiving medical ireatment. Pa- 
t,en, 24 had latent obstrucrmn wth refractorv \vm~,o,,,s 
wb~lc rcccwng medical treatment and a stron, kkiiy his- 
tory cl wdden death. Additional procedures were performrd 
in 6 !?I%) ?f these 28 patients (table 2). 
The pnmary operation in the remainmg four parients 
trophy and enables planning of the area of the myectamy. 
In addition. traoseiophageal echocardiography provides 
high resolution detail of systolic anterior motion and mitral 
leaflet-septal contact. the degree of mitral regurgitation and 
the width of the left ventricular outflow tract. 
lntraopetative postmyectomy tramesophageal echwar- 
diography can provide the surgeon with immediate feedback 
on the success of the myectomy. The site of the mgectomy. 
the width of the residual interventricular septum and left 
ventricular outflow tract and the presence of mitral regurgt- 
tation and any intraoperative complications can be aster- 
tained immediately. This study describes our experience 
with intraoperative tnnsesaphageal Doppler echocardiog- 
raphy in the assessment of patients undergoing myectomy 
for obstructive hypermphic cardiomyopathy. 
Group I: twmal contml subjats (Table I). Ten pattents 
ranging in age from 19 to 68 years (mean age e SD 41 ? 14) 
were studied. All IO patients had normal findings on clinical. 
electrocardiographic, transthomcic and tlansesophdse~ echc- 
cadiographic examinations pafomted to exclude any cardiac 
source of emboli. These patients served as the control group. 
Group 2: study patients (Table 2). The study group con- 
sisted ofconsecutive patients undergoing surgical myectomy 
at our institution between September 1988 and July 1990. 
There !vcre 19 women and 13 men with a mean age of 44 c 
17 years (range 19 to 731. In 28 patients Kimup 2~11. the 
primary opention WPI a myectomy and extensive resection 
was performed. Twenty-seven of the 28 patients in this 
group had obstructive hypenrophic cardiomyopathy and 
Goup 2b1 *as coronary artery bypass &t sur&,. Pa- 
tkntb 29. 36 and 31 were owratcd an and a much imaller 
myectomy was undertaken. -Patients gave informed comeni 
before participation. 
All cmdy patients underwent preoperative transthoracic 
Doppler echocardiography, while receiving no medica!ion. to 
assess the degree and extent of hypertmphy and the degree of 
left ventricular outllow tract obstruction and severity of the 
mitral regurgitation. The mean preoperative gradient by con- 
tinuous wave Doppler ultrasound at transthoracic study was 
53 + 39 mm Hg. Transthoracic kppler echoardiognphy was 
repeated postoperatively. preferably at approximately 6 weeks 
after surgery, but immediately before hospital discharge if 
patients w:re not from the r&m. 
Tramesophageal study. This study was performed intra- 
overativelv with a commerciallv available. real time. two- 
d&en&al c&r-coded Dop;ler Row imaging system 
IHewlett-Packard model 771320 AU) with a wide an&~ single- 
plane. phased-array transducer with a frequency if 5 MHz. 
The probe was passed after induction of general anesthesia 
and the premyectomy study was performed before the chest 
was opened. The postmyectomy study was performed im- 
mediately after patients were weaned fmm cxdiopalmonary 
bypass. During the echacardiographic study. surgery could 
continue uninterrupted apart from the UEE ofcautery, which 
produced interference of the echocardiognphic image. 
We were unable to insert the probe into the esophagus in 
one plier& who was excluded from the study. In the 32 
study patients. no complications from transesophageal echo- 
cardiography were encountered. 
Echocardiagrapbic d&itions and measarements. The 
following measurements were mode in the fmntnl long-axis 
hansesophaged plane (Fig. 1): I) !:n$t of !he anterior and 
posterior mitral !&lets measured at end-diastole; 2) width of 
the interventricular septum measured at the tips of the mitral 
leaflets at end-diaslale: 3) mitral valve thickening. defined as 
a thickness at the tip of the anterior mitral leaflet >5 mm, 
with the measurement also taken at enddiastole: 4) residual 
length of the anterior mitral leatlet, defined as the distance 
between the anterior leaflet !ip and the coaptation print 
measured in the Rrst systnlic frae demonstrating mitral 
coapration; and 5) left ventricular outflow tract width mea- 
sured as the distance from the point of coaptation of the 
mitral leaflets to the nearest point of the interventricular 
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The maximal mired rcpargirunr &t, defined as reversed or 
mosaic signals originating from the mitral valve and exlcnd- 
ing into the left atrium during systole. was measured either in 
the frontal long-axis plane or the modified four-chamber 
plane, whichever showed the maximal jer area. 
Swolic ant&_v morion ~rfrhc mirral volw was consid- 
ered severe if there was prolonged mmal leaflet-septal 
contact. moderate if there was brief leaflet-septal convact or 
the distance between the anterior mitral valve leaflet and 
septum was <lO mm and mild if the minimal distance 
between Ihe anterior mitral valve leaflet and scpwn was 
>I0 mm (24). All echocardiographic data were obtained by 
averaging at least three measurcmcn,s. 
Termbxdagy. Recently. the term obstructive hyper- 
trophic cardiomyopathy has largely replaced the terms mus- 
cuiar subaoniz sienosis and hypertrophic subaortic stenosis 
to describe subaortic obstruction in hypertrophic cardiomy- 
opathy. However. this newer term does not dlslinguish 
between subaonlc and mid-ventricular obstruction in hyper- 
frophic cardiomyopathy. In keeping with currenl practice. 
we use the term obstructive hyperlrophic cardiomyopathy. 
but in this report it refcls only to subaortic obstruction in 
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. 
Slatislical melhods. Differences between groups of pa- 
limes were analyzed by an unpaired I test. Paired I mts 
were used to compare prenyectmny versus postmyectomy 
Figure 1. Line diagram illustrating the echacardiographic mrarure- 
menu made m the frontal long-axis transewphagcal plane durmg 
diastole (A) and ar the onset ofryrrole (8). Large XTI)V pomtr IO rhe 
coaptation pomt of mitral eaflek AML = length of anienor mwal 
Ieat%% A0 = aorta: ARL = length oianterior esidual k&t. IVS = 
width of inlervemricular septum: LA = !2R atrium: LV = lefi 
ventricle: LVOT = width of left ventricular outflow tract: PML = 
length of posterior mitral leaflet: RA = right arnum: RV = ngi? 
ventnclc; WC = superior W”6 cava. 
variables. Values are presented as mean r SD. Rcsullr are 
considered significant a: p < 0.05. 
RWJlh 
Findings in Normal Subjects (Table I) 
The mean length of the anterior and posterior mitral 
leaflets in the IO nomtal subiects studied $v trtmsesooh..xeal . ” 
echocardiograpby was 22 + 3 and 15 + 3 mm. rcspectw~ly. 
The mean left venhicular ou&xv tract width was 25 2 3 mm 
(range 21 to 30). In all IO subjects. the systolic coaptation 
point was at or within 3 mm of the distal tie of the anterior 
and posterior mitral leaflets (Fig. 2A) 
Premyectomy Findings (Tables 3 and 4) 
Mitral leatlet length and maptattoo point. The mean 
length of the anterior and posterior mitral leaflets was 31 + 
I :md 2” 2 3 mm. respectively (p < 0.m1 vs. YalUeS in the 
normal group. Tahlc 4). The anterior mitral IcaRet residual 
leng:l; !kc dirrancc from the coaptation point to the lea&l 
opt war alw rwilicantly longer in the paknts !9 ‘- 2 mmi 
than in the control group I2 t I mm) (p < O.oooOl): it ranged 
m rhe pattiems from 8 to 12 mm an lengh and comprlscd 19% 
to 43% imciln 30 = 6%) of the total leaflet length. The 
d’rtance from ihe pocterior leaflet tip to the coaptatkn poipit 
could nm atways be measured accurately, but again the 
coaptxion point was in the body of the posterior mitral 
leaflet. noi at the tip (Fig. 291. 
Mitral swtolii anterior motion. The anatomy of the sys- 
tolic anterior motion of the mitral leaflet WBS vividly dis- 
played m rhe ~rcmycctomy wudy (Fig. 3). Early and pro- 
ion&cd mitral leaflet-septal contact was demonstmted in all 
but two oaticnts Patient 24 with latent obstruction and 
Pancnt 3i. who v~as operated on primarily ior coronary 
artery &ease,. 
The systolic anterior motion involved only the residual 
length of the anterior mitral leaflet (coaptation point to leaflet 
tid mall cases. Mitral leaflet-seotal con:xt was established 
by a sharp antenor and supeno~ mowtent of the distal tip 
from the coaptalion point in early to mid-systole (Fig. 3 and 
4,. The body of the posterior leaflet was usually tucked 
behind the anterior leaflet. with the tip ofthe posterior lealtet 
pointing loward the septum. although occasionally the tip of 
the pocterior mitral k&et pointed away from the interw- 
tricular septum. Contact of the posterior mitral leaflet with 
the intsrv&tricolar septum was not observed in any patient. 
Mitral regttrgilation. Although coaptation of the mitral 
leaflets occurred in all patients at the onset of systole, in I8 
(56%) of the 32 patients leaflet coaptation did not occur in 
mid-systole as a result of severe systolic anterior motion of 
the residual length of the anterior mitral le&t. In these 
patients, the mitral regurgitant jet could be seen arising from 
the gap between the ?wo leaflets (Fig. 4 and 5). In many 
cases. it appeared that the residual length of the two mitral 
leaflets created a funnel that directed the mitral rcgurgjtalion 
posteriorly Through the gap caused by the lack of leaflet 
coaptation (Fig. 4 aod 5). 
The severity of the mitral regurgitant jet before myec- 
Figure 2. Transesophageal echocardiogram %on- 
,a, long.air plane, rhowing the eoaplalio” point 
of the mitral leaBets. PI, In a normai control sub- 
ject, the coaptadon point tarroW is at the leaflet 
tips. B, In this patient with obstructive byper- 
trophic cardiomyopathy. the coaptation poinl (PT. 
row) is in the body oilhe leaflets. RVOT = righl 
ventricular outflow tract; other abbreviations as in 
Figure I. 
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Table 3. Pre- and Fostmyeciomy Tramesophageal Echocardiagraphic Findings m 32 Patients With Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy 
tomy is sumwized in Table 3. The mean jet area was 5.5 A 
2.7 cm’. II was directed posteriorly in IV (59%) of the 32 
patients. centrally in 12 (38%) and anteriorly in I patient 
(3%) because of the presence of prolapse of the posterior 
mitral valve leaflet. In all cases. the mitral refzurtitant.iet was 
_ _ maximal in the last half al systole. 
Mitd valve involvement. The tip of the anterior mitral 
leallet was thickened in 16 (50%) of the 32 patients and in 
none of the !O control rubiects. Mitral annular calcilicetion 
was present in five pati& (17%), posterior mitral valve 
prolapse in three (9%) and abnormal chordal attachment o 
the ventricular surface of the body of the anterior mitral 
leaflet rather than the lip in two (6%). 
Figure 3. Twwlimensional frames from a trmrerophagcal echocar- 
diogmm (frontal ong-axis plane) demonstrating the mechamsn of 
mitral eaflet-reptal contact and failure of mitral eaflet coapatmn II/ 
mid-syrtole. A, During diartole. the mdml leafletr open. Band C, In 
arty systole. an abnormal caaptation point (arrtlvt is seen in dxe 
body of the anterior and posterior teallets. D, During mid-systote. 
anterior motim of both the anteiiorand postenor Icaflrts occurs. E, 
At mid-late sy~ole. anterior leaflet-oeptal wntact is seen. resulting 
from the anterior and basal mwement Mmr+J ofthe anterior mitral 
leaflet. F, Frame during mid-late systok with slightly more anterior 
angulation of transesopbageal probe shows the failure of coaptatian 
afthe mitral leaflets (arrow). Abbreviations as in Figure I
Septal thickness and ouHlow track measurements. The 
premycctomy study also enabled determination of septal 
thickness at the proposed mydctomy site. Before mycctomy, 
the mean width ofthe interventricular septum on transesoph- 
agcal study 1.68~ 23 + 7 mm. The extent of hypenropby at the 
apex and anterolatcral walls could also be measured from the 
long- and short-axis transerophagcal planes. 
The mean widrh of rhe &I ventricular ouq7ow fmc~ before 
myectomy was IS ? 4 mm. With Doppler color Row Imaging, 
color mosaic could clearly be seen to arise fmm the site of 
mitral lea&t-septal contact (below the aortic valve) (Fig. 5 
and 6). Systolic aortic vzdve fluttering, usually involving the 
left and right coronary CUSPS, WE present in 22 txttients 
(69%) be& myectomy. 
Myeclomy resestim. The position, depth, width and length 
of the myectomy resection were guided by both preoperative 
transthoracic and tncopcrative transesopbageal DOPDIK 
echocardiowphic &in& and, in gene& & findi& in 
the two weowrative studies were similar (Tables 2 and 3). 
As ex&d:the intervcnthular septal width measurements 
were not identical becaure the measu’ementr arc t&e!! from 
slightly diScrent planes with the two zchniqucs. 7he tmnsaor- 
UC muscle resection ranged from 30 to 55 mm in length, IO to 
20 mm in depth and I5 to 35 mm in width. Even though the 
Figure& Lme diagmm oia transcsophageal chcerdiogram Nmn- 
!a long-axis plane) demonrtmtinlring the anterior and basal mation af 
the rntaior mma, leaflet Lo produce leaflet-septa, conlact and failure 
of leaflet caaptation i mid-systde. A, At the onret al systole. the 
cmplaticm paint fthkk arrw; is in the body cf the anterior and 
portetior lcaflea. During early systok Ull and mid-systok 0. there 
arc antenor and basal nmvement of the rssiduai leng:b oi the 
anterior milral leaRet l&k atmr) with septal contact and failcre of 
leaRet coaplntion Nkiri arrav) wth consequent mitml reyrgiiation 
(arrow diwcted postenarly into the left atrium fstippkd arca). 
Figure 5. Irmaoperative franresophageal echccardia~ram 
uronta, long-air plan4 b‘l”re ,uppr ptlne,s, and after 
,lowr ponw myecsmy. “pper left pane,, ‘TWO- 
dimensional systolic frame dcmonstraling anterior leaRev 
seplal contact wth fadure of miual leaflet coaplation. 
Upper right panel, Same frame wth Doppler color “WV 
imaging demonrlrating turbulent left vanwicular outRow 
and alarge~e! of posteriorly dirrcled mitral regurgiladon 
arising from the gap between :he :wo leaflets. Lover MI 
panel, Two-dimensional systolic frame demonstrating B 
widened left ventricular outflow tract and aboltlion of 
syslolic anwior motion. Lower right pnrl, Same frame 
with Doppler color Row imaging demanstnling nonturbu- 
lent left ventricular outflow with a marked reduction in the 
severity of mitral regurgitation and the presence of only a 
small residual central jet. 
Figure6. Intraoperaiive study ofa patient with obswc- 
rive ilypertrophic cardiomyopathy. A to D, Transesoph- 
ageal study. A. Two-dimcnaional systolic frame ob- 
tained belore myectomy. demonstrating marked 
anterior and baa! motion of Ihe anterior mitral leaflet 
Figure 7. Pre- ?nd poctmyectomy lransewphaz 
ITEE) study IRontal long-axis plane1 A and B. Brfore 
myeclomy. A, Two-dimensmnsi sysiohc irame demon- 
s,rating severe anterior and hapal motion al the anwiar 
leaflet marrows. B, DOpQter color Raw imaging lsyslohc 
frame) showing rurbulence m ihe outflow :ract and a jet 
af mitral regurgitadon. C and D, After mycwmy. C, 
Two-dimensional frams showing the site ol myectomy 
(arrows, wd,, a wdened oulRow Iract and absence of 
~ysmlic anterior motion. D. There ic also a lack of 
turbulence in the oulflow tract and a rcduccd jet of 
mitral regurgitation. Ahhreviatians 8s I” Figure I. 
septum was only 18 to 19 mm thick on transthoracic echwiu- or the need for mitral valve replacement. Pharmacologic 
diography in 6 (21%) of Ihe 28 patients m Gmup 2% myectomy agents were no1 routinely used to provoke a gradient .xfler 
was performed without producing a ventricular septal defect myfZCt”illy. 
Figure 8. Transesophag:aI echwal- 
diagram demonstrating an unsatis- 
factory result after myectomy in a 
patient in Croup Zb. A, Before myec- 
tomy. Turbulence is shown in the I& 
ventricular outi%xv tract and a jet of 
mitral regurgitation is seen in the left 
atrium (arrow). B to D, After myec- 
tomy. 8, Two-dirrxnsional frame in 
the frontal long-axis pkme demon- 
strating the persistence of systolic 
anterior “0,kl”. C. Doppler c&x 
flow imaging shows persistence of 
turbulence in the outflow tract and 
severe milral regurgilation (rrrowh 
D, Twedimcnsionsl frame demon- 
strating a very small myectorny site 
Iblack nrrowhands). 
Iiffidlrnl systolic 8nierior motion and gradient. The post 
rrycrtonv tramesophageal study showed the site of the 
i;iycctomy in all patients and the total absence of systolic 
rn:::~.~i motion in 27 patients, including 26 of the 28 Group 
2a patients (Fig. 7,. In the WC other patients in Group 2% 
modemte systolic anterior motion was evident on the imme- 
diate po~lostmye~tomy study. One of these palients (Patient 7) 
required medical therapy for labile left ventricular outflow 
tact Aiructior :nslnperalively. Three of the four Group 
2b patients. who underwent operation primarily for coronary 
artery bypass grafting and had only a small myectomy 
perforr~e?, hr+ residual systolic anterior motion (mild, mod- 
erate and sevcrc in one ;~Cznt each). In OX of these il;ree 
patients, myectomy was judged inadequate because a signif- 
icant (>30 mm Hgl posroperative gradient was found on 
later transthoracic study. Figure 8 demonstrates the inade- 
quate result in this patient (Palicnt 301, in whom leaflct- 
septal contact persisted affer myectomy. The severity of 
mitra! regurt$!atron increased after myectomy, probably in 
relation IO the use of pressor agents at the lime of the 
rraoscsophageal study. 
R&dual mitral regwrgttstion. The mean mitral regurgilai~l 
jet area decreased from 5.5 5 2.1 cm2 before. myectomy to 2.1 
f 2.3 cm2 after myectomy (p -L ONW and ia the 28 Group 2~ 
patients, it decreased from 5.8 ? 2.7 to 1.8 ? I.6 cm’. The 
~~~ti+j’ ?f mihal regurgitation was reduced (n = 24) or 
unchanged (n = 6) in all but i! patienrs. Of these two patients, 
Patient 21 had an abnormal chordal attachment to the body of 
the anterior mitral leaflet and Patient 30 (Group 2b) had an 
unsuccessful surgical result as described earlier. 
Se&l and outffaw tnrl width. After nyectom!~. tb- 
mean width of the interventricular seotum was reduced from 
23 L 7 to 11 f 3 mm (range 4 to 19): with a mean reduction 
of the intervenlricular septal diameter of 14 2 5 mm. The 
mean width of the let? ventricular outflow tract increased 
after mycctomy flom 15 t: 4 to 24 2 4 mm (mean increase 
9 ? 4) and was not significantly different from the msan 
GM 2 !k outflow tract of the normal group. 
Complications. Operative complications included inad- 
_.._._. -3’ --z!ricular perforation in two patients who 
WWC~WC~~ resection of a muscle bridge over the left anterior 
descending coronary artery. The surgeon, who performed 
:~~ivit repair while the patients were on cardiopulmonary 
byoass. was womed about the possibility of arterial snaring. 
In both patients. transesophagea! study demonstraled nm- 
mal left ventricular apical function and a presumably patent 
left anterior descending artery after patch repair, thus avoid- 
ing performance of coronary artery bypass surgery. 
One patient was naed to have severe global hypokinesia 
of the left verdricle on iransesophageal study immediately 
2%: withdrawal from cardiopulmonary bypass. Bypass was 
reinstituted and increased filling pressures before transesoph- 
ageal echocardiography demonstrated improved left ventric- 
ular function. followed by successful wcanmg from bypass. 
Discussion 
kdmapentive transesophageal Doppler echocardiography 
provided insight into the pathophysiology of systolic anterior 
motion and mitral regurgitation in obstructive hypertrophic 
cardiomyopathy. Our siudy c&&y demonstrated the sign& 
candy longer length of the mitral valve IeaRers and abnormal 
mitral lea&et coaptation in patients with obstluctivc hyper- 
trophic cardiomyopathy compared with findings in normal 
control subjects. Our results agee with reported pathologic 
stud& of mitral IcaRet length in normal scbjects (25) and wilh 
previous descriptions (26.271 of IongerlraNet length in patients 
with obstructive hypcrtrophic cardiomyopathy. 
Mitral coaptatiou. Abnormal coaf,:Jdon in hypeffrophic 
cardiomyopathy has been previously described in trans- 
thoracic echocardiogrnphic studies (28,29); however, because 
the images obtained in these studies are of poorer qualily than 
those obtained in transespphageal studies, the junslion of the 
mitral leaflets with chordae has not always been clearly de- 
fined. Shah et al. (28) described the coaptation p&t at the 
mil!-portion of the anterior leallet, but at the tipof the posterior 
leafier. Our results agree with the those oflianget al. (29, who 
tiso described the abnormal coaptation point in Ihe body of 
bolh anterior and posterior leaflets. 
Milralsystolic anterior maiicm. Premycctomy transesoph- 
ageal study clearly demonstrated the systolic anterior and 
basal displacement of the anterior lea&t distal to the coap- 
t&n pint in our series. Although systolic anterior motion 
of the posterior leaffet was common in our patients, it always 
occurred in combination with systolic anterior motion of rhe 
anterior leaflet. There was no inslance of posterior leatlet- 
septal contact. Our findings, in contrast lo previous data 
(XJ-?2), suggest that subaortic obstruction from isolated 
posterior leaflet systolic anterior motion is rare. 
Mitral regurgitation. Systolic anterior motion of the an- 
terior mitral leaflet resulted in failure of coaptation of the 
leaflets in mid- to late systole, thus explaining the appear- 
ance of the posteriorly directed mitral regurgitant jet in mid- 
and late systole through the funnel created by the residual 
lengths of the two mitral leaflets. To our knowledge. this 
observation has not been previously described. 
On average, the degree of mibal regurgitation was moderate 
andoccasionally severe. Assessnent of severity by thejet area 
method may underestimate the true degree of regurgitation, 
especially preoperatively when the jet is very eccentric. 
lntraopcrativc echocardiography noi only provided a 
unique insight into the pathophysiology of obstructive hyper- 
trophic cardiomyopathy, but also was vital in planning the 
extent of resection, assessing the immediate resul: and exclud- 
ing important complications such as septal perforation. 
Ptemyectomy transesopbageal efkcard&apby. The pre- 
myectonty tmnsesophageal echocardiogram helped the SW 
geon determine the depth, width and length of the incision, 
depending on the thickness of lhe basal septum and extcniof 
hyperrrophy toward the apex and anterolateral watl. Thk 
information is additive to that obtained by the transthomcic 
study and is paticularly wluable in the important minonty of 
patientc in whom transthoracic rtudy is ;nadcqmae 
For instance. iithc transcsoohagcal study reveals that the 
area of greatest septal hypertrophy is at the point of mi:rsl 
leaflet-scptal contac:. hut the mc~sf basal purtiun of the 
septum is relatively thin, the rewction rnu(t hegin farther 
from the aortic anulus than uwal. In addition, accurate 
estimatton of the thtckners of the basal repturn (verging from 
18 to 38 mm in our grou?) allows adequate sep?d rewctmn. 
with decreased risk of an iatrogcnically produce j ventricular 
eptal defect. Although not observed in the pr.LL.~t ,L;_L. 
ventricular septal defect is one of the more common reported 
complications after myectorny (12.13.18). Fostmyectomy 
study would allow immediate detection of a ventricular 
septil defect, enabling repair to be undertaken at that tnne m 
the operating room. 
Postmyectoili, I:mses3phhagepat echoc’anliugraptly. I” our 
study, postmyectoomy transesophageal echocardiography 
demonstrated dramatic widening of the left ventr~ulx out- 
flow tract. We believe that this widening abolished the 
pressure gradient and reduced nutral regurgitation by abol- 
ishing systolic anterior motion of the residual lengths t$ the 
mitral leaflets as the result of decrca$ed venturi forces. The 
abnormal coaptation point and abnormal length of the mitral 
valve leaflets were unaltered after mycctomy. 
Myectomy alone successfully reduced the degree of mi- 
tral regurgitation in all but two of our patients. one with an 
abnormal chordal attachment and the other with an inade- 
quate mycctomy. Otherinstitutions(l9.33-35) have reported 
the need for mitral valve rcplacemcnt m up to one third ui 
patients with obstructive bypenrophic cardiomyopathy. 
Mild valve rcptacemmt. McIntosh and Maron (181 per- 
formed mitral valve replacement in 30% of patients at their 
institution who underwent mycctomy with a basal anterior 
septum measuring 518 mm. In our serk although 7 (22%) 
of the 32 Datients had a basal sc~tum measuring 5 I8 mm on 
trassthor&ic echocardiography; no patient re&red mitral 
valve replacement. This was despite anterior mitral valve 
leaflet thickening in 50% of patients, mitral valve prolapse in 
9% and mitral rc8urgitation of at least moderate severity 
before operation in 66%. 
As a result of these as well as previous studies from this 
center (36,371, we believe that unless there is a significant 
mitral valve abnormality apar: from mitral leaflet systolic 
anterior motion, mycctomy alone is sufficient to rcliev~ both 
outflow tract obstruction and significantly reduce the degree 
of mttral rcgurgitatton. 
hwssmrnt al complications. Transesophageal echacar- 
diography also allows asse~srncnt of other complications. In 
our series, the postmyectomy study was helpful in allowing 
itr.nedi;tc as~cssrnent of !cft ven;ricular function as the 
patients were weaned tom cardiopulmonary bypass. When 
normal function was demonstrated, it allowed exclusion of 
such complications as snaring and occlusion of the left 
anterior descending artery when a patch ~8s required after 
unroofi,>g <of rbe muscle bridge of ih~c artery c:r!wd perfu. 
ration of the r,ght ventricle. 
Rscsndg. one group (381 reported the usciuln;ss oiintraop 
erative transesophageal echocardiography in two patients wth 
hypcnrophic cardiomyopathy and another group (391 repancd 
IIS ~1llle 10 documentmg worsened left ventricolaroutflo~v tmci 
obwuction !n d patrent after mitral valve repair. Two other 
group? (IS.341 reported the applicadon of iptraopcrative epi- 
card4 echocardiography in patients with hypertrophic card& 
myopathy. McIntosh and Maron t IS) use intraoperative epicar- 
dial echocardiography mutinely to define septal morphology 
and hew found rhat intraoperative echocardiogapby plays a 
m%,or role m dctcnnining the precise operative approach in 
about one third of patients. Marwick et al. (40) repwted that 
reuion of myectomy was perfornxed in I51 of patients at the 
time of operation because intmoperatwc epicardial studies 
demonstrated inadequate relief of obstruction. In comparison. 
2 ~7%) of the 32 patients in OUT z tries did not obtain complete 
relief of obsbuction as judged by intraoperative tnnsesopha- 
geal study. Myectomy was not revised in these two paticats 
wth residiial severe systolic anterior morion because one 
~ttent had severe pulmonary hypertension and in the other 
patient the ptimary indication for opera+- 1 was coronary 
artery disease. Three additional patients u. _ shown postop 
erdtively to have a mid-ventticular but not an ~!!??v> tzt 
gradient (Table 2). 
Advantages and disadvantages d transwphage.4 echocar- 
diography. Tramesophageal echocardiography was used in 
our study because it offers readily accessi& probe place- 
ment and does not require interruption of surgery or intru- 
sion into a sterile field. These arc both advantages over the 
tcchntquc of intraopemtive epicardial echocardiography. 
With both techniques, there is no obstruction of the image by 
the lung. sternum bind ribs and, with the use of a higher 
frequency transducer (5 MHz). the signal to noise ratio is 
better than that oithe transthoracic study. Inourserien, high 
quality studies were obtained in all cases. The one patient m 
whom the probe could not be passed was treated early in our 
series and the failure to pass the probe may have been partly 
due to operator inexperience. A disadvantage of the trans- 
esophageal technique compmcd wi!h the epicardial tnns- 
thoracic technique is poor visualization oi!he right ventric- 
ular outflow tract. This problem should be overcome with 
the use of biplane or multiplane transesaphageal probes. The 
additional feature of steerable continuous wave imaging 
should also permit precise quantitation of residual gradient. 
Conclusions. Transesophagcal Doppler cshocardiog- 
raphy provides vivid display of left ventricular outflow tract 
abnormalities in obstructive hypenrophic cardiomyopathy, 
confirming I) the increased length and abnormal soaptation 
point of the mitral valve leaflets, 2) involvement of the 
anterior mitral IcaRet in leaflet-septal contact. and 31 the 
mechanism of the posteriorly directed mitral regurgitation. 
Its intraoperative use is valuable in determining the 
locaticn, length and depth of the required myectomy, detcct- 
ing other lesions. evaluating the adequasy of mycctomy and 
assewing the degree of psstmyeckmy obstruction and mi- 
tral regurgitation and prcscnce ofany inraopcrallve compli- 
calions. WC rccnmmend its routine use m palients undergo- 
ing urgical myectomy for the treahne~t of obstructive 
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. 
